Roof Glazing
Solutions

Roof Glazing Solutions
There are a range of roof glazing systems suitable
for domestic and commercial applications.
An ideal roofing solution for maximising natural light.

A choice of roof glazing systems
are available
- Lonsdale Glazing Bars - single or
double glazed, provide a glazing system
for use on top of rafters or can be self
supporting between wall-plate and
ring beam.
- Lonsdale Spangard - a self supporting
roof/lantern light which can be
manufactured in a variety of shapes
and finishes. Installed onto timber or
metal kerb.
- Exitex Glazing Bars - a patent glazing
system for use on rafters only, single or
double glazed. Suits a different variety
of conservatories ie Victorian or gable
ended.
- There is a choice of colours to help
comply with planning regulations
- Installations with double glazing will
comply with the current building
regulations including Doc L.
- Clearshield Coating available

Letting the light in!
(top) An Ecogard flat rooflight allows the
natural light to flood the room.

Station canopy refurbishment
(bottom) Colchester Train Station, old
glazing and bars were replaced with new
patent glazing bars. The laminated glass
with white interlayer incorporated
Pilkington Activ Self Clean glass on the
exterior.

Roof Glazing installation in Camden - Lonsdale roofbars incorporating
opening vents.

Roof Glazing and
Roof Lights
Designed to provide an attractive, practical and
viable source of natural light for both domestic
and commercial installations. An essential part of
modern architecture.

Glass & Glazing Products
available from:
Colchester | 01206 216001
Ipswich | 01473 217454
Sudbury | 01787 372241
Bury St Edmunds | 01284 762401
CONNECT WITH US
www.kentblaxill.co.uk
email: glass@kentblaxill.co.uk
@KentBlaxill | /KentBlaxill

Whether it be self supporting hipped
roof lights or capping bars onto existing
timber we can offer a solution to your
roof-light requirements.
Let valuable natural light into your
property with our range of bespoke
options.
From flat roof lights to barrel vaults;
solutions are available to let the light
flood in.
(top left) Lonsdale Spangard double
glazed - with 4 opening roof lights for
ventilation.
(top middle) Lonsdale - ALM100/WF
single glazed, 6mm toughened external
canopy.
(top right) Coloured filmed glass in
Lonsdale Roof bars.
(bottom) Exitex glazing Capex - 40 bars
affixed to customers own timber rafters
with ridge detail.

